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Western Xnluckj Qiniuersily:s abd/ty 10 conlinue lis 
legacy 0/ excellence lies In Ihe ruahfy 0Ffs people. 
YIruch 0/ whal has been aChieuecfis a resul! o/your 
loyally, la/en!, commllmenl and compassion. each clay 
you are s!renylhenin!llhe Qlniuersily IS jouncfalion and 
sellin!llhe course for ils lu/ure. 
Congralulalions and Ihank you for being a valuable 
pari o/Ihis greal 'liniversIfy. 
Ce/ekuhny Ihe :Avenly-:hue year 2'{;/eslone 
Welcome and Opening Remarks .... ..... ... Gary Ransdell 
President 
Invocation ... ....... .. ....... ....... ...... ............. . Stephen Owens 
Assistant Bursar 
Dinner 
Remarks ......... ....... ... ..................... ........... .. Gary Ransdell 
President 
Presentation of 2S-Year Service Recognition Gifts 
Door prize courtesy of Service One Credit Union 
